E3
Scope & Sequence
Lesson

Sounds and Cards

Non-Phonetic Words

1-5

Short vowels, ay, ee, sh, s blends, l blends, r blends

Review non-phonetic words

6-10

ch, th, qu, fszl, -ck, VCe

Review non-phonetic words

11-15

End blends -st, -nd, -nt, -mp, -sk, -ft, -lt, -lk, -sp, -ct, -ng, -nk

16-20

Compound words, y, e, o, ar, -s, -es

21-25

oo, or, all, oy, oi

26-30

Syllable Types: Closed, Open, Silent E. Syllable Division
Patterns: vccv, v/cv, vc/v

31-35

wh, er, ow

have, give, live

36-40

ing, -er, oo

could, would, should

41-45

tch, ch, soft c, -dge, soft c, soft g

46-50

oa, ear, aw

51-55

ai, ir, scr, shr, spl, spr, squ, str, thr

56-60

igh, ea, ew

61-65

ou, Syllable Types: Vowel Pair. Syllable Division Pattern: vcccv

66-70

Syllable Type: R. Syllable Division Pattern: Base/Suffix

71-75

Prefixes: in-, re-, a-, un-, de-. Syllable Division Pattern: Prefix/Base

76-80

Prefixes: be-, ex-, e-

pull, full, put, push, bush

81-85

Suffixes: -ed as /ed/, /d/, /t/

door, floor, don’t, won’t

86-90

Suffixes: -y, -ly; Syllable Type and Division Pattern: -Cle

91-95

ur, -ind, -ild, -old, -ost

other, mother, father, brother

96-100

ea (bread), ear (earth)

aunt, woman, women, friend

101-105

Contractions: is/has/are groups, Doubling Rule

106-110

Doubling Rules

111-115

Prefixes: dis-, com-, con-, en-

116-120

Contractions: not group, Prefixes: pre-, pro-, per-, sub-

121-125

E Rules, Syllable Division Pattern: v/v, Suffix: -ful

126-130

Contractions: has/us groups, Suffixes: -tion, -less

131-135

Suffixes: -ness, -ment; E Rule

136-140

Contractions: have group, Suffixes: -ic, -et, -en

141-145

Suffixes: -est, -ous, -al

146-150

Suffixes: -able, -ive, -ish

151-155

au, ey, Suffix: -sion

156-160

ue, Contractions: will group

whose, whole, whom

161-165

ph, Contractions: had group

rough, tough, enough

166-170

Contractions: would group

laugh, cough

171-175

Doubling Rule review

176-180

E Rule review

says, want, any, been

very, again, against

many, both, buy, sure, always, busy

people, pupil, their, build

pint, shoe, walk, talk, study, copy
front, won, move, prove, false
often, listen, among, great, steak, break
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